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STATErm T l\r D PROCEDURE OF P _ 0 IJI!M 
The question of phys ic a l he ,- lin , hn~- comm :nd "~d 
the a t tention and t hinki n g of men not only i n thi s -ge 
but i n 11 the ages of the pas t .. r.rhe eed of physical 
he a ling h a s driven man hopefully i nto tho r octice of 
he a lin g . Th e world in ;hich men f i nd thcr se l,,o,· no-r· i'=' 
a vmrld whi ch te a ches the suff ici enc y of ru·m t o cope with 
the p roblems t h a t ri s e. It i s Ll s o a wor ld of re a liti e~ 
in which the coi c k and i n j Ul"ed suffor pein e Th E'! hope of 
c omplete r e cov ry i s i nd ed something to be desir•e d e 
I . THE PROBLEM S'rtl.T!i:D 
'J.1he p l a c e of the doc t~.·i ne of b.e. ling -· n t h e 
his tory of the church i s vd.de1y r e c f',nize~ . I.:.. ny agr e d 
wi th vr:t lli am McDona l d Th8n he srid t h;:.t- he .l i n _. v · ~s tt.r nc -
ting f ar ore attenti on in thi s c entury than duri n nny 
other period i n h i s tory.l I f this 'J , ~ S true :tn t l f te 
n ine t eent h c entury , '.'Jh n IlcDon~ l cl ,.,rote , i t i 8 , v ,n more 
1 W. Me Don 1 · :~ lodei'n !:§.i!ih Hea. ~il]_g <Bo s ton: 
!1c lJona l d and Gill, 189 2), p . 1. 
2 
t rue today. · hi s widespre ad :i. n t erest i s mixed with vild, 
e.xtra v aga..11t, and unElcriptural the ox•i es ·which a r e d cm gi ng 
to the truth of healing and to tho s e VJho emb r ac e it. r.,an-y· 
a l so fe e l assured th t t he truth Met forth i n t:r , B:1. le, 
in c onnection wi th he a l in , is gr e atly needed . The cen-
tra l pur pos e of thi s s tudy h os been to comra e nd con-
tr t s ome modern heal ing me thod~ wi th ~he ~cr:l r tur. nnd 
de termine the Scrip tur l me thod. 
I I . J TJ S'l'I FIC A'l' ION OF' THE , 'rUDY 
· I n tho pnst h lf- c ontury a 1 ve of te 1chers h a 
... wep t our l ond rd. t h b anners , cL cla r :i..n ~ tha t t h ody c . 
be comp l e t e ly he a l ed in s pite of everything . \mong t -1c 
outs t nding movemen t s tha t h ve l e d out ··_ n t o v x•i ou 
healin g be li ef's ore Cb.r i s ti a n Sci enc e 9 found ,d by rlGrJ 
.balcer ~ . y ; Do dei sm , n amed. f or it f ound _. ·(', Joho· Al X8nder 
Dowi e; the ..t' ou:r'R Q _ re Churc:r found ed y Aim _,e ~ m .le Me -
Pher son; nd The Chri s t:1. [l llin.nce .bend Jd y t! . B . S·". mps on . 
Men c.o nd women h , ve b een ,aught t h t th, ::ronr· se c• of 
God us. u re t hem tha t .... 1y cli Re ·.se e a b hee l ,d on t h s:i.mp le 
condition o f ,:fuith . Th e f a ith-he ler says t b t it i s .s 
e a sy to be he . l ed a , it i s to b o "' ~1 v ed. Thoms Wy .,_ t; t, 
pastor of the 'ing ... of' He l ing 'l 1emp l c i Port l and , Oregon, 
t :is t s 
1 :it i 
s t; 
11 
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us 
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faith healing ·nd healing in the a ton ement, have be en 
intePpr>eted in the li ght of the grou. s using them. An 
adequ te definition of sin h a s been found l ac 1-":inp;. S.ome 
of the problem. r e l at ive to divi ne he ling h nve been 
noted . Ho v , enefici 1 the Ee diffe r ent t heo i es h a ve 
b e en to t :ho g n r~ r al public an to t he work f t he Kin Ldom. 
of Go h a e ..... n t.~e . roblem . 
IV. LIMI 1rATI ON OF THE SUBJ ECT 
Due to tho va t :::u:noun t of liter •. t ure p ei•t , ining 
to h a ling and desire to a void entangl emen t nd co fus ion, 
t h i s s t·; dy h as b en l lmi t Gd to t -he · :l e w. f ound i n t he RtOYJ.e -
ment theory and Christi an ~ci ence 
' 
v:rith a corp r ~:~ ti ve tr l=l t-
:t"'Len t in the li ,ht of the :i.ble ~ 'l'he "o t oor::.e!'! hn..v en 
ex ami ned to termine whot;he:: or no t t cy ,, .. o ·' i l lc 1. 
v. TlfE MFTI"OD OF' T RO CEJ U E 
Mo t of t he li t e r•a tur J do line; v;:i. t_ the Rub j ect of 
cU vine h ealing h s been ·written from n de-f'ensi vo t nd oin t. 
Man y t ime s the _n •e judices of men h ve .e_. t a t r w view from 
b e ing __ r e s ent ed . Ho ~ever, thi s re P- e ~:.rch h,~ used the bo oks 
and peri odic a l publi shed by t he s e v .rious group • 
VJh ile it h as been re ali zed t h a t no o _e i s exempt 
5 
bi t ch is 
tico-his 
~. reco on. lie 1 
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error 
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sunders 
II 
a of 
of thought on 
ligion. In 
s, the 
of the subject, the 
as 
to 
ter consulted Scovill, the of 
lioatlons of Christian Science for the State of 
Also, in to secure bases for the tem of healing 
as taught by Christian Scientist, it has been neces-
sary to forth in bri his and of 
this • 
The di 
vely 
I. 
Christian ence came about 
• In 1866, a woma..?"l by the name 
of 
in 
(latterly, • ) was seriously injured 
ssachusetts by a fall o.a the street. The injury 
was so serious that her life was seen to fail. But through 
her th a divine power, she was prompted to turn to 
the Bible for comfort e.ling. The result was release 
.from the condi tion.s resulting from the accident, e.nd she 
appeared restored to her , rnuch to their surprise. 
7 
Deeply i:mpres recovery, she turned to 
study the Scriptures. For three years applied herseUf, 
was revealed to the 1ence -of 
Christi the rule :m:f.nis-
a textbook the 
tit A short she the 
turesn. convinced was • 
Christian ence was the restoration 
tive sti t ence of 
t set 
entist, should 
to es 
the 
Christ, 
of 
our should reinstate primitive Christianity 
and its lost element of healing't .2 
further understanding, it s necessary 
to quickly Ohr:i. an 
Science. se best ssed in of 
entiat, written Blidy. 
1. of T~~th, we take the 
Word of the Bible as our sufficient guide to eternal 
I. Mary Baker Eddy, Science and He a.l th (Boston: 
Christian Science Publication, 1934;;-p. 107. 
2 .. 
(Boston: Chris 
Baker Eddy, Christi a.n se :1 ene e Church Manual 
ience Publication, lfi.d:JI, P• 1'7 .. 
the 
( 
( 
14: 
8 
acknowledge adore one supreme and 
God. acknowledge His Son_ one Christ; 
ly Ghost or Divine Comfor•ter; a.nd man in God r s 
and s. 
3. God's of sin 111. 
destruction 
that casts out evil as belief in sin 
is • 
evi-
hr>tt7<::lo'T'IIIt 
• Christ, 
as by 
·the sick and overcoming 
5. on of sus 
and his resurrection served to uplift faith to under-
st 1 , even s , t, 
and the nothingness of matter. 
6. And we solemnly promise to watch 
Mind to be in us which was also in 
Jesus; to do unto others as we would have tgem do 
unto us; and to be merciful, jnst and pure. 
th these tene in the te:r> examined 
• 
at he a lings 
sus is a direct that is now. 
of c ( 5: ) , 
:11-19), of ty 13:11-17), of blindness 
9:27-31), ( 4: ) , of dropsy {Luke 
), of' { r3: ) , violent ins an-
3 Mary Baker Eddy, Science ~ ( 
Christian SCience Publication, 1934), p. 
9 
ity (Mark 5:1-20), 
luatrations of what 
of 
sus did can experiene to-
day. 
In 
they 
they 
cover ( 
by 
1 they 
follow them that believe; in 
east out devi ; shall 
shall take up s ; 
:1 t sha11 hurt the:m; 
shall re-
eases have also recorded as having 
disciples and 
who were not his • In Acts 5:12, the re-
cord declares, nAnd by the hands the apostles were many 
aled a man lame from and wonders Peter 
birth (Ac 3: ) and another of paralysis 
a cripp (Ae : 10) rai 'Eutychus 
to life ( ts :9- } • like Paul, wB.s not 
I ty, a and 
( 8:6,7)• The seventy are reported as having 
to Jesus to tell of their saying, 
devils are subject unto us through name 11 
For the Christian Scientist, these citations have 
should look to a spiritual source for 
their healing instead of to drugs• Had God created drugs 
and given them healing , Christ Jesus, who ca.me to 
10 
show us the of salvation, o~ delive~anee from sin, 
disease would certa.inly himself 
the:m to othe~s. 
II. 
stlan Sclenee ly 
two rat, 
of the nature of matter and materia.! existence; second, 
the popular conception of the nature of God 
tion to all being. The latter must give a to tbe reall 
conception of God as Jesus revealed it in the gospels. 
Chr:i.stian scientist, 
is an struetible enti as it be-
11 to • Its un:l t, t.he to 
positive negative electrical corpuscles, 
or • a chemical 
be reduced to 1 ts ult:i.mate theoretical 
limit c led atoms. listie losophy and psychology 
t mater! objec are but objectified mental 
ens or cone ; and not substantive entities 
to OUE~ness. 4 For when 
4 !erbert tace, Christian Science !!! Olear 
Correct ~eaching ( ley: Lederer, Street and Zeus 
Company, 1934), P• 290. 
11 
one looks at what is c led a material thing~ he experi-
ences an 01'1 upon consciousness 11 
which is all he ever sees. Light, according to physics, 
see 
sst:ion men 
ter or 
mere 
or 
her books 
of' 
ence in 
vibrations or a 
"' 
,, , 
jecti • 
t it 
ob !2!oe, , it 
ence a sion 
jectified. 
uses this 
never sees, , tea 
or objec , but mere ences sense 
5 
• • in one 
tian) reverses e stimony 
senses and by this reversal mortals 
facts 
arises: Is a man sick 
is in good 
no condition for 
the material 
, 
is he well 
he is si 
is 
, is well Sci- 6 dises.r:;e is abnorrm1l. 
, the Christian Scientists have taken the phil-
osophy of Idealism, which s matter as being that 
( ston: 
s 
12 
which men think, and it to ir theory., 
see is not ,1 , only 
8 to some form of vibration. 
Furthel.""more a 
to as an 
anee o:f e 1 tself, 
it 
A correct cone tion en a neees-
elem~nt the losonhv ~ v 
·Christian st. , is a con-
sciousness, the factors of le of mea-
sured~ And the only cone tion of the nature of it is 
gained through the five physical senses·. It is a eon-
evil, sin death~ The m.ind, is not in-
telligence because it nothing of it~elf; it to 
is 
c 
educated• It cannot even be tance since the latter 
on false testimo~y. Saint Paul 
but • li to call it mortal, 
sease death are it inevitable .. 
the :mind 
sin I 
13 
As 1\dnd i s i mm rt al, t he phr "'B mOl"t a l m:i.nd i mp lies 
s omething u ntrue and threfore unre -1; .nd as the 
phr·use i s use in te ching Chri st i an Sci ence, it 
is me ant to de i gnate tha t rhich ha~ no re Pl ex1 9t-
ence. I ndeed, i f a bet t er u r d o r phr ~se c ould e 
sugge~ted, it would be used; but in e xpressin g the 
e 1 tongue 'J e mu s t '"'ome time s recur· to the old ::md 
i mp ei•f'ect, and t.be new wine of the pirit h o.s to be 
poured into the o 1 bottleP of the letter.? 
H.th thi s in m·.nd , they have cla :ime tha t a ll 
discord e~ists only as phenomen nd exr erlencer of this 
c arna l, mort a l mind . - he Ch,.,is t:t an Sci enti t may cla i m 
he- ling by a rea l concep tion of mat e ri a l and mind. He 
ne ed only to chang0 hum n cons ciousne f-'!s t o h a ve change 
phys ic a l condi t i on • 
.;) i n, si c kness and de a th , re tl en to be u n d e i•stood 
a err>or . l'md thi f:.' in the sense tha t sin ~ s ic ne :;s and 
death re but __ anife s t a ti<,ns of a t hin c a lled materL 1 
which h a s been ere.- t e d by the mind.. Gilbert C o Ca r· enter, 
Jr., C$S oB. in The Addre s · on Christi an Sc~~ s a d i n 
ansv.rer to thi s q estion : tt l lthou _h obj ects and peo .le 
seem very re o 1 to u s , yet it is .cce , ·ted fa c t t h e t they 
are ment a l as tho though t th8 t r roduces t hem 11 e8 mo e p lain 
this he u s e s this illus tra tion. 
7 Ibtd., P • 114 . 
8 Gi lbert C a r> p ent er , The Addre s_ 011._ Cl~_r · E! tl a n 
Sci~~ ( Tlverton, Rhode Isle nd : W•P3, 19 ~)2J, r • 8 . 
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stisn i 
t, !II 
st, 
s cannot 
was de-
an ence. 
is the truth of 
to 
sts 
p .. 1 .. 
never 
lieve 
Christian 
Society~' 
sickness 
truth is u 
her 
nes::: is 
.. .. 
Science 
ath can 
all 
that 
sses are eli:min-
s to 
1"8-
oonseious-
no re-
.. Christian enoe 
of it is ly 
disease is unreal because it no 1 
qua.li tie a • 1 can :ignore 
disease 
• 
In cone it Chri an 
e teaches a al error as well as affirms.-
Truth. lief matter, sin disee.se is 
( 8 stian 
ence f~blication, 
so fixed in the hu~an consciousness 
al s to des 
can s of' 
a1 of error. 
cogni so 
an 
rit no 
• 
the 
ss of 
.. 
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17 
c de-
al 
it 
the 
of 
• 
lo aling that stian Seientis 
present seem to the of 
ready to a m11ltitude of testi 
t o:f 
!i 
c 
A J> 
chapter e ven tes 
of all manner of rn1man ills. 
Journal authentic 
cure of and tional disease. 
• They are 
the 
t called 
they 
disease .,16 
in the 
in the 
es of 
The following are some verified testimonies 
Christian 
16 
Science ( 
1946}, P• 11., 
• A woman from California writes: 
.. 
Over twenty 
ian ence 
of 
A u1an 
' I I 
' the v,rorld is 
l\ man 
I 
ss nee 
a, a man. 
= 
so 
I b,3come 
healed through Christ-
ast: 
rheu.lllatism. In 
me and 
cancer. I 
titi.oner 
" •
ace 
in 
called 
rely 
to do 
and 
I 
th 
phle-
an 
19 
Seienee .. .. ., the 
I we.s a 
in 
ence 
t 
CHA TEB III 
fHYSIC AL HEi,LL G I N _.HE • 10 1.-l •I-t':"ENT 
In thic: cha .ter the view of divine he a ling h a s been 
tre t ed from the position tha t ph ysic Al he a lino; wa in the 
a tonement. A c areful s tudy reveal ed th1:1 t t he tbeory of 
he e ling in the ·atonement is not confined to the len tecosta l 
n odie s , but is ~de ly · cc e p ted i~ oth er roup s. 
He ve rend E. E. She l hamer , an holine ~s mi n i ter, in 
In Psa l ms 103 : 3 we find he a ling a de by . . de ''Ji th for-
give n e s R o f s ins. If ·r~e · ac.ce -:'l t one we mu s t e c ce t the 
other , · d if re di s c rd one we have no right to 1 y 
Gl a i m to the othe 'Y', · i'Vho for-g iveth · 11 thlne ·ni rrvit ies: 
rho he a leth a ll t y diseas e s": ~~.~._en God says 11 All'' let 
u s wal k p to t he counter and , in Je u s 1 n ame , dem,:~rra al l 
t hat L 3 coming to us in the A ',onement. Amen .l 
Bu d _ Robins on, a n a ti on-w:l d e evang el_. . t, of .he Church 
of ·Ihe Naz rene, in his pamphlet on . oes th...::. Biple ~c~ 
Divine He a l ing said : 
• • • mira cles of healing are gi ven s in t he Old 
·..~- e s t ament, a nd there we f i nd t he promise of God concern-
i ng the coming of Jesus Christ, "Surely he hath b0rne 
our griefs, a n d c a rriea OUl"' sorro'l!, s: ye t we did esteem 
him stricken, smit t en of God, and afflicted; but he 
was wounded for our transgresc:Lon • He wa s b ruised 
for our iniqui tie : the Ghasti sement of our pe1:we was 
1 E . E . Shelhamer, How '.Co Get Hea l ed and Keep HeaTI.ed 
( Cincinnati: God's ible Schoo]_ nd Re v1 va lr;;t' ~3 ), 
pp 15--16. 
21 
u p on him: and ·with hj. " Rtripe s we are b.ealed".2 
Reverend A. B. Simp son, founder of the Christi a n 
Allianc e Church which later became . the Christian Missionary 
Alli a nce Church, wa s a l s o a .trong advocate of the doctri-ne 
of hs a ling in the a tonement.3 
Evangelist F . F1 • Bo sworth, a s tudent of .A. B . Simp-
son, was p erh ps the outst . ndi ng exponent of this doctrine 
in the 1920 ' s 8.nd is often quoted by the proponents of 
t his sys t em today. 
The riter of this thesi s me t in a per s ona l inter-
view vith DoctOI· R. n. uyat t on November 7, 1949 . Wy>.~ tt 
explained his phi losophy of healing by "'etting forth the 
idea that. every one has a right to a nor•mal life STI an . He 
used the scriptural sugg e s tion of " t h ree s core years·and 
ten" ( Psalm 90 : 10) as a b a sis for hi s belief. Further, he 
affirmed it a s God ' s:· nature to be antagoni s t i c to sin. 
And if ~e wa s an t; goni s tic toward si n then He wo·uld be 
2 Bt .. 1d.'tfc)binson, Does the Bib le Te ch Divine Hea ling? 
(.ansae City , Missouri: Naz a rene Pub lishing Hous e, n.d. ), 
p . 6. 
~he 
3 f... . B . ' imp s on, The Gospel of Hea ling_ ( Nen~ York : 
Christia n ;1 lli ance Publishing Comp any, 1 9 15), pp .33-34. 
22 
ant agoni s tic 'Go11i ard the effect s of sin which bas r roduce:-li 
si c knes'l ~ Las tly, .Jyatt declared th t Je ~ c s.me to do the 
works of His Fa t her, and t ha t these works were to forgive · 
in a nd he a l the s ick. 
for phJ sic a l healing ha <> been seGn in Isaiah 53 : 5- 6 • . 
Right to normal life span. Now goingbaclc to the 
first as sumption of ~ yatt, t ha t of claiming a full length 
of life~ Moses in Exodus 23:25,2 '' declared, rri will t ake 
sickness away from the m:i.dst of thee. 'rhere shall nothing 
... 
cas t t heir young , nor be barren, in thy l and : the number 
of t h y da yo I wi ll fulfil." Davi d .made lt cle a rer in 
. salm.s 90 : 10 tha t "The day ... . of our years are t hree"coro 
years and ten 11 • A ~ain in Fs nl ms 102:24, he s aid, "Take me 
not away in t he midst of my d ays 11 • I•,eeling t h~: t here the 
Ps a l mis t meant t ha t the 11mid.s t of my days" means tbe 
mi d le of life, Wyatt urg ed hi s interpret a tion.. '}lhe 
writer of Ecclesia.tes in Chap ter 7, 'lel"'rc· e 17, asked the 
qu estion, 11 V'~.hy houlds t hou die before thy time'? 11 The 
ques tion w s asked in order to encoure.g e fai th end p o:int the 
person to cla i mi ng vi ctory e 
osworth , in hi s book Chr• i.st the re , ler~ recorded. 
a .uo tation from the ever ,nd o Gavin Duffy o 
He ( God ) h a s a lloted to man· a cert "in s an of life,. 
and His vi 11 is t h< t l ife shall b e lived out . I want 
you to rec a ll that a ll tho se He c a lled b c. ck from the 
d e ad were you12g .:eople ;ho bad not lived ou t their 
fulness of years: and in that very fact we may well 
see H1.e 1 roteE't egoinst ;~rem turae df3 th • • o • Of 
cour se , '.'J e mus · not exr ct h a t uhe old ... h 11 be ~"hy­
slc cl - y '1fOU 1fh but if ·.~c Allo tod ~P~ n h fj $ not be,_.n 
epent we hQ ve n ri __ t to el - i God's ~ 1 ft of he. l th : 
and : evan thott _h it b p .otil t be J L _ ~ 111 th ::t t 
we s.i:l :r l d conti uo here f o. a t m longer , i t l t e ~ 
a lly Die ' 11 th t ' sh~1ld EO 1n ~oo" ~ - R l ti 1 . 4 
·.21m· 1 t - h H b en eon to t .• or who .. ee pv y .... 1-
c a l he . l:t t~g in t he nton ... ment - t i..~ n l y , n added tep t.o 
c-;ay t ha t 11 h ve a ri gh t; to ~ n r m 1 J..if ~rnn o 
t' g it :t s '<x: 's ne. tur,>e to be :.:.ntagon:ln t;ic to ickne :"' f be-
hea lin- .. In a k'-uh: 1:. t) .  ey j e.ve se" th a t v,_ t e p -r>a• 
"' -n ·- t Ll .... ru ,h o 11 '1'hou .rt of . -Ur' I' :/ [f (":J S t hnn t heho l d 
.v_ l ~~'1tl Ct:U.1 3t no 1 \')! upon 1 .iqui ty . t: <[ .: :in j_ L ke • 
:.:: nful ma· _. fl . ~1 e.~nuch , s God i s l,. .tn. onLJ .;· o to n , i t 
h en s s u rr:. · c\ -. eetl.l o of -c· , ., .y he :'. l n gn f ._,e. 1~1 that 
s1.c r n.e ss .<;r: t:.gon zl 1 ~ bo God . '.rhus God • G • , _ '' tion 
~ oth pn.· :l-1 vn.tion o o .. ar•e ln ,.;:he r .. ~o e-
o eeparr-~. t ed on · f.-r·om t.he other•. Heal -
ref -1., , · ~ _.. () ~ both Ch · Fl t l Dn md t:h o u G··,d ly, 
1.:\1 c.. t on i s for ~ 1 · • Hi 1 i ~1 ·.ho l"'oot of ~ c'k-
n - s a I i ~ ·VG. •c ot for __ n t here 1,'1lou l d. be o s :lclc-
18s {!s r i -h 33 :24 ) . i'o't .• ce ho - tLy p.o togs, er: 
( 'River J ('H""e c t , 
V<.) o 
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11Ble.ss the .ord • • • ·vho for p;i ve3 11 your iniqui-
ti. es; /'ThO heals all y 'our di se~ se s 11 P salms 103:3,5 
Bo sworth sup r orted this point by ~~yin : 
1-U.s pre ent Attitude is r e vea l ed _·n t be very me r:n-
i n. o:f the worr· 'salva tion '. Tl e word.-- soter i a ,-*· 
wh:tch is the Greek word for s~ lva t ion, imu lie s deliv-
era nc e , p res er vation , hea li.n , , he a lth, souncL ess , s.. d'> . 
in t he New· Te ::d~ amen t i·~ applied s ome time"' to the soul, 
and a t other times to the body only. The Greek word 
' Bozo' tran~ l ated s~ved, a l s o me8ns healed, made 
s ound, m d e iJ;hole . In Rortl ns 10: 9 it i!:l tran, L ,ted 
.~ aved , and in 11 ct s 14 :9 ths same word :ls trnns l at ed 
he a l ed in r ef ~rring to the he q ling of them n l . me 
from birth... Bo th Gre3k words for sa lvation nd s a ved 
me an both epiritual and phyai c 0 l he ling . P~ul in 
Ep he s i ans 5:23 state , . 11He i CJ t r1e ~,e 1.r:lor of the body" ·~ .6 
I-Iea linr·:, the work of God.. Those who b e lieve t ha t 
hea line; i s in t he ~tenement h a ve cla imed tl a.t t he work of 
Chri s t and wh a t ·h - did whi le on this e rth; ws.s ~~direct 
revela t:lon of God 's wille 11ly mea t:' s13.i d Je us, 11 j.s t o 
d o the will of him ·who sent me, and to fini "' h hi . work 11 
(Jo.bn 4:34). By the work which Jesus did, they h a ve 
c 1 aime d to h. ve seen what the vd 1 1 of the f a t her t s _0}.,n 
S impson~ in hi s boolr Gospe l of_ :·ea.ling , '3 Rid: 
In His life on ea rth we . s ee a complete vision of 
wh a t Chri stianity should be, 8.nd from Hi s ,,•ords ood 
works we rr.a y suPe ly g .t~h er tbe full p l r> n of' :r.>e d emp-
tion~ . . nd~ h a t rv -. s the . te s timony of His life to 
physic a l he :: ling? He vv' nt about their c i tie s hea l-
ing a ll manner Of sickneS"' and di"-'8 Bs e among the 
r eoJ.: le o • • • Nov' w·hen 1'e reme:11br:lr t b a t dthis v1 s 
5 Theodore Pitch, Ou r aff li c tions, Cause and 
Reme ·· y , ( Cou ncil Bluff , IoBa: £.n . n:Jln':·d·J--r,· p. l b . 
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CHAP TER IV 
PHYSICAL -HEALING IN ,'.IE E SCRIPTURES 
The .purpos~ of this chap ter has been to set 
forth the Bib li c~t l pos l tion of dl vine hea ling. It 
has been noted that healing is not t aught in the Bible 
as a distinct doctrine, but it c.on b e observed in the 
incidents of he aling recorded there. 
I. WILL OF GOD TO BE UNDE RS TOOD 
An extensive s tudy of the Scrip ture s h as revealed 
t ha t a · proper understanding of the will of God . is .es s en-
tl a l to the correc t interpret a tion of the ~ criptures 
. . ~ . 
pertain ing to the healing question. There is \.J .._-.ly cne 
complete will of God, yet it h as been e xPressed in t wo 
diff erent relation s . First, there iri the s overeign will 
or primary will of God. In the concep t ion and creation 
of the universe thi s phase of the divine will was mani-
f'ested. Second, there is the redemp ti ve will of God 
or Hi s ultimate wlll. Thls i s tha. t phase of the divine 
will which was manifested in that He was unwilling tha t 
any should perish, but that all men should come into a 
covenant rele. tion with God. The sovereign vd 11 of God 
has not alwRys been disclosed but the redemp tive will 
been discovered to c it elf to a revea 
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1dh i le the wr iter of · thi.s p ap e r' was s tationed t ·the 
Harmony Ev angelica l United Brethren Church, ort l Pnd, 
Oregon, one of the 1 die. in the congrega tion was sent to 
the hospit a l f or a c ancer operation . T.he church l :tfted 
her voi c e a nd. .~ eti tione , God to guide the sur _ eon ·~hi le 
r forming this de l i c a te surgery s.nd that the op erM.tion 
r ou l d be a success . 1any of the p eople f e lt the " r yer 
of f a i t h " s v, e l l up within them for the h e8. l lng of this 
woman. lhis was wha t Jame wa s · sne aking of hen he com-
m2.nd ed th .t the E!llde:rs of the church p r aye He ~- s not · 
s y i n g t h ::: t the elders wou ld h a ve the "p P ayer of faith" 
"Jhen it Vj s not uod ' s 'Jill t o heal , but r a ... h er, t qt ·they 
vJ uld be ble to h a ve ·the wi 1 1 of God I'e vealed t o t hem 
conc erning e ach p er s on de si ring he a ling . 
IV. HE!I LING N0 1.' h. : YS GOD'S W:tLI, 
Th5. s c onforms to rec orded scriplmra l a ccou nt s of 
those who 1nrere si c k and not b.ealed. p aphrocH tus ·we.s a 
devoted ser vant of Chri s t , one worthy to b e e~tee e 
by P11ul a s a brother and c ompan:i.on in l abor· and a· ·re llow-
.. 
sold :i. e r . He wa s unself i sh ~ faithful and cons clentious , 
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CHAPTER V 
~IMILARITIES Al]) DIF'FERENCES 
It has been the purpose of this cha)ter t o compare 
the various healing methods selected for this study. How 
closely they resemble each other and where they differ 
has been set forth. 
I. USE OF' THE WORD ATONEI•~ENT 
One of the seemingly similarities was the use of 
the term "atonement". These groups have used this term 
in the interpretation of their system of healing . The 
Christian Scientists freely referred to the word "atone-
ment rr ~ yet a s .tudy of their definition of thi e vrord has 
revealed that to them the atonement of Christ is the 
bringing of man toge ther with God who is Truth. Tb.is 
truth effected the right of healing. Mrs. Eddy said: 
Atonement is the exemp lification of man's unity 
with God, whereby man reflects divine Truth, Life 
and Love. Jesus of Nazareth taught and demons trated 
man's oneness with the Father • • • • The atonement 
of Christ reconqiles man to God • • • for the divine 
principle of Christ is God • • • • Chx•ist is 'rruth •• 
• c Jesus aided in reconciling man to God by giving 
man a truer sense of Love, the dlvine princip le of 
Jesus teachings, and this truer sense of Love redeems 
man from the la''N of matter, sin and dea.th by the lav.r 
of Spirit • • • • Jes.u.s bore our infirmities: He knew 
the error of mortal belj_ef, and with His stripes 
(the rejection of error) we are healed,.l 
It was found tha t for the Chri s ti an Scienti s t, 
42 
the term 11.atonementtr and t heir understanding of that berm 
was es s ential to a proper unders tanding of matter, so 
that the truth can effect the healing. Yet it was only 
the word 11 atonemen1;" itself the. t was f'ound alike. The 
interpretation was all together different,. 
'I;l;le pentecc stal bod_j,,es al so u sed t he term 11 atone-
ment11. However with them it was not a misinter>pretati on 
of what the atonement was in orthodox theol ogy• it was 
what they read into it in additi on to the orthodox posi-
tion. To them, the atonement also included the physical 
healing of the body • . It is not a spiritual h Be.ling: nor 
is it b ecoming at-one with the principle of Tnuth. To 
them, the phrase "by his stripes ·we ar>e healed 11 has. meant 
.. 
only on:e thing and that has been the provision for th@ . 
bo~y . to (ti~ h~al&d~ 
of prayer according to the will of God ·have also used the 
word 11 atonement 11 in stating their position.- The Scriptures 
have seemed to indicate. that physical healing is the re-
1 Eddy, Science and Health, P• 18 
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sult of the atoning VIOrk of Jesus Christ. However, heal-
ing has not been on the same level of i mportance as the 
saVing of an individua l soul. In his book on Prayer, 
Rice quoted s ·. D. Gordon, who said: 
Surely, ev.ery good thing we have comes, not as .. 
a result of. our own merits, b,uJ; as a result of the ~ 
merits of Jesu·s Ghrist, and is paid ,for on the cross. 
If a Christian prays for healing e.ncj rays in Jesus 
name, he is praying properljr• Surely it is not too 
much to say tha t every good thfng God ever gi ves us 
was purchased by Jesus Christo2 
From these interpretations of the word "atonement", 
it has become apparent that all group s herein trea ted are 
agreed only in name . The interpretations have revealed 
more difference than likenes s . 
II. CO NCEP'11 OF f.~ATTER 
The concep tion of matter has been found similar 
between those who believe in physical healing ·in the 
atonement and those placing the emphasis on faith and t he 
sovereign will of God• Both of these groups have been 
alike in their interpretation of mat "'lri a l reality• To 
them the appearance of eople, trees and mo.untains are 
real' Man's senses r ecord these impres s ions on the mind 
because they are that which man s ees and feels• Although 
2_ John R. Rice, Prayer (1i'Jheaton, Illinols: Sword 
of the Lord Publishers, 1942}, P • 106. 
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there has been a very marked s:i.milari ty betwe.en these two 
groups., there has been a very marked difference between 
J 
these two groups' interpretation of matter and the Cr~ist-
ian Scientists '. To the Scienti ot , natter is the creation 
of the minO.. 'l'he reality of things can only be in the 
wind. Hence, a person has no disease because he has no 
body~ and he has no body becaus e matter does not exist. 
The Christian .Scientists have tried to think their diseases 
away by thinking their body out .of existenceo 
III 9 COIJC ... PTS OF GOD 
The conception of God in the doctrine of the 
Christian Scientist has differed greatly from the ortho-
dox view. In the theology of those who .have taught phy-
sic a l healing in the atonemJnt, and i n the ·view of those 
who have sa.id healing should be based on t he sover•ei gn 
will of God , God is s till "the personal s irit perfectly 
good, ·who in Holy love creates, su stai ns and orders al l".3 
Mary Baker 'ddy l eft the i mpression that t hey are t he 
only ones who believe that God is a S Jirit .. She said 
that the theologic a l concep t, that God is a - er~on, s 
twisted out of shape the true conce tion tha t God is a 
3 Williarr.t Newm.an Cla.rke, An Outline of Christian 
Theo logy ( New York: Charles Sc ribner's ~ons-,-1916), p . 66 
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thinking that there is no • "It is a sense of sin, 
not a cJ • Eddy :tllus-
trated S as follows: rti.f the CO!mtlOD thought or the 
n1ajori 
i 
sic 
of the 
is 
is 
e 
th alcohol was a nm1rish .. 
II it t r~ ,.6 Thus to 
i st~.~ i 
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To on from sickness, all that 
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relation to of reality or 
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Sin, to those teach that is in the 
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or re on. 7 All of 
6 Ibid P• 311 .. _, 
7 s. J. 
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Sin, then, is a real e.ct 1hich can be seen, felt or heard 
}Jy the individual or comrni tted by him. 
Although t h.re has been ~ s i mi larity between the 
Biblical vi e'\' and t he "He ling i n the Atonement" viev. of 
sin, there has been a. sllr.rht diff renee bet .een their 
vlews of sicknes ir. r e lation to sin e To tllose of the 
l a tter ~rou sickness sugge . ts the evidence of sin in an 
individual's life .. 'rhi s s :1.n is a manifestation of un-
belief.. This has noi.; been d irectly said by the roponents 
of this view but it ha been th ,il ... unde:r>ly,ing assumption • 
• B .. · imp on, in urginfl' othei'S to accep t physica l h~?al-
irg, said: 
Are we under t h e obligation to obey tLe ordinance 
of physical .healing ? Is it an .op tional matter with 
us how we shall be hF::aled, and whet .er we shall trust 
God or look ' to man? Is it not 'an ordlnance and a 
sta tateH fol"" us and a matter of sim le obedience? 
Is it not His great prerogative to deal with the 
:bodies Le has redeem0d, a:rd an irr pertinence for us 
to choose some other way than His? Is not the gospel 
of salvation. a commandment a s ell aR a promj_ e , and 
is not the gospe l of healing of equal authority. 
Ha He not chosen to legislate about the w y n 
Y:hich t he p l ague which has entered !. is wo"'ld 8hall 
be dealt ~vi thJI and have we a ny bus inesl'l to inter-
fere with Eis gr eat Health I romic:e? ~Ia2 Be not at 
· enormous co s t provided a remedy for the bodi0s of 
His c h ".ldr·en as p -rt of His redemp tion» a n is ne 
not zealous for the honor and ri ghts of His dea r 
Son's na.me in this matter?· Does I e not claim to b~ 
the owner of Bis children's bodies, and does He not 
claim the ri ght to care for them? Ras . e not . left us 
one .reat prescri~ tion for disease, and is not any 
other course unauthorized an ' follo- · ed at OUl"' mvn 
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, r isk? . Surely thes e ques t :tons ans we r thems elves and 
leave not one cour~e open to every child of God to 
whom He gives t h e ligh t t o see IU s g lo!'iou s tl"uth , 
t h at Ei 8 Word is nYe a 11 a nd rAmen 11 .. 9 
The interpretation of t h e Divine will h a8 a l ;:; o 
b een an i s sue in the healing theorie s . To the Chri s tian 
Scienti s t , t h e will of God i s that h ich man sea s as 
being truth. The a s st.lnlp tion ha:.. b een t hat without a 
doubt God wills a h e a lthy body. With t hem it is n o t 
s e e king t h e will of God to determine what s_ction to 
take,. but r a ther it is waking u--:.1 to t he trutb. tha t man 
can be in h a rmony with the great Mind or Pri nci la, and 
t h en healing comes a s a r e s u. lt of t ha t h armoniz a tion . 
It is not making a r~quest of God for hea ling . 
I n p r ctice, t ho s e ~ho teach he ·ling- in-the-atone-
ment hold much t h e ;:tame posl t i on concerning he aling '~ s 
r e l a tion to t h e \rl ll of God. 1r o them i t is n e c e s sary 
only to r ememb e r t hat it i s the will of God t o b e he - led. 
They have t au 0 h t t h a t :i. t i s u p to man to r ecoonize t Lat 
heali ng has b een provided and t hat be ne .:;d on l y to a 0k 
for i t., r:ro t hem it i s t l: e d ll of God t hat a ll b e he a led 
9 Sin~ son , Gospel of Heal ing , p . 44 . 
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and men need only to lift t he :lr voice~' to demand 1 t for 
themselves or claim :tt for others . 
Ho 1ever, the .. erson who beli€3tres t ha t God mu s t be 
consulted in order to have h e ling gains an a~ded con-
f den.ce wh :lch mal.i:es it easy and natural to pray t h e "prayer 
of f>'1.it;h". 110 him the highest aspii•ation i s that God's 
viill be doneo Hi s dll is respected and c.herishedo 
VI, METfi:ODS OF' PRACTICE 
'l1he practice and methods used b y these -,roups 
investigated in thj_s study in adminL. t e ring healing have 
d iff ered greatlyo The Chri s tian Scientist uqes "rJaders·! . 
~jhen a person i '3 "supposed to be 11 s:tck11 a r eader is 
c a lled who reads out of the book called 11 • .._,cience and 
Health~ This book,· according to the 11ScientiRt", ha~~ the 
sys tem of thought which will bring man to 1'ru th or at 
one- ment w:lth Chri s t and, therefore 11 p rod.nce healln _, ~ 
'J!he pat:tcnt mo.y huve the book Pead to him or he may read 
it for himselfc Christian Scientiets do not hold mass 
meeti _gs for the pur n ose of healingo They have what they 
c a ll reading rooms located in var ious ar t s of a city as 
we ll ~s in t heil" chu:!'ches. These rooms a re op en to the 
public and at any time a pel"'son may enter one to read. 
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In the l, r ger l"Ooms and churches they have readers who 
will help the seeker by selecting the material which 
would be best for h:l. J., to re d. They have rep orted heal-
ings as having been accomr:llshed lr~ the rooms , a t the 
c hurches, in the home s an . . at any place tbat the ~)erson 
ees that the materia l ~- s fg_l s ~:.l c."id the sriri tual is rean.. 
f.,.n1o _g these .;ho t eac . heal:lng-in-the-a tonement, 
the practice has been very different. The conviction 
that healing is in the tenement has led them to the 
p lace Yp,rhere it is a duty to prea ch 1 t and give -reo. 1e 
an op ortuni ty t o r cei re ito As a result they b.ave 
foster,d mass meetings to whi ch a man who ha~ claimed 
t he gift of healing i s c a lled to be the SJ..eaker and 
leader. Groups of . s .ick and afflicted as .·er:ib le themselves 
together. ':P.hen after a short message the loc a l minl ~ ters 
guide the sick u p to the p latfor m to be presEmted to the 
healer.. He, in turn, sometimes p l a c e "" his h .r:c.s on tJ.te 
sick a nd after ·the manner of t 10 go ... 1.el .ccount dem ano.s 
that "the demon of sickness" come out of the individual. 
Whereupon the indi-vidual is pl"'onounc ed healed and a r ked 
to witness t o t he experience" •r.hi s roup also a llm;s 
nd recognizes t hat a person may be he l ed apRrt from 
the public healing services o i[11.en the sick one is healed 
by h:tmse lf at home i .t is hi s ovm faith that effects t:he 
healing. It i~::: he, f th, can c through 
t s 1Fl re 
" 
Thts r·ractice 
is not the most gloriou.s .. t.he most aece" method I 
is to be some he in a H.e rneet--
ho 11 cone 
ling no s nrac ce or proeedu.re., 
auggegtion lps have been that :men as in-
to find wi 11 of' God in the ter.. They 
can also solicit the to dis-
11 of God. Ae a result, are reported 
, on a train, church 1 
, in c o:mrt1un:t on, 
CHAPTER VI 
SClUF TUHA L c onPARL~ON oF Tlt...:..SE , ovEMEN'l,s 
The underlying assum_ tion that the Christian 
Scientist has made when he sa;{s that from the great mass 
of sdri'p tural accotmts '~'6:t healing the deduction can be 
made that mankind should look to a spiritual source for 
healing instead of dru'-, s has been contrary to the Scr:tp-
tures. In the first p lace, Jesus used the figure of a 
physician to bring to the Scribes the truth that until 
they could recognize their own need of s . iri tua l help , 
t h ey would not avail thems elves of the remedy. Je sus 
would not have used these words 11They that be whole need 
not e.. physician, but tt.tey that ar 'e sicklf ( Matthew 9:12), 
if it wa"' taboo for the J'ews to 1se doc tors and !lledicine. 
Also, Paul enjoyed the fellowship of u2ke whom he called 
the "Beloved Physician" (Colos sians 4:14). It has not 
been unreaPonable to conclude tha t t he name "Physiciann 
was u sed to show the r e spect .arid love that raul had for 
Luke. 
II. GOD CR .~ATED ~ NI'T R 
' . 
The Scriptural acc.ount of matter haA b t?. en found 
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totally different from that which the Christian Scientist 
has taught. The Scriptures have declared that 11 • o • 
God created ••• the earth 11 (Genesis 1:1). "And God 
called the dry land earthtr (Genesis 1:10). If this was 
not matter then God was mistaken. fl . . . God created 
man in His own image . • • • " (Genesis 1:27). "And God 
created great whales, and every living creature tha t 
moveth, which the waters brought forth abunde.n tly • • o 11 
(Genesis 1:21}. It must be remembered that God created 
the he avens and the earth before He created man. If man 
by his mind created matter as the Christian Scientist 
has taught, what was it that God created? The Bible has 
taught that the material universe was before man's crea-
tion, so how coul~an's mind have invented it? Biblical 
conception of matter has of necessity been acce ted as 
the Christian view. 
III. SIN IS REAL 
The Bible has defined sin as an act of wickedness. 
"And God saw that the wickedness of man was great in all 
the earth, and that every imaginat ion of the thoughts of 
his heart was only evil continually" (Genesis 6:5). Mrs. 
·· Eddy has said that "the belief in sin, ••• is an uncon-
. scious error in the beginning". 1 "Whosoever committeth 
1 Eddy, £E.. ci t • p • 188. 
sin, transgresseth also the law; for sin is the trans-
gression of the law" (John 3:4). Bere the Bible has 
declared sin as the transgression of the law, not as 
unconscious error. Jesus said, "And when he is come, 
he will reprove the world of sin .... Of sin, because 
they believe not on me" (John 16:8,9). Here sin has 
been sho~m to be unbelief in Christ. 
IV. SICKNESS IS REAL 
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The conception of sickness as having been a dr'eam 
from which the patient needs to be awakened has been 
found directly opposed to that of Scripture. The Bible 
has declared sickness as real. 
In those days was Hezekiah sick unto death. And 
the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz came to him, and 
said unto him, thus sa.ith the Lord, Set thine house 
in order; for thou shalt die, and not live •••• 
Turn again, and tell Hezekiah the captain of my 
people, thus Sftith the Lord, the God of Da:~rid thy 
father, I have heard thy prayer, I have seen thy 
tears: Behold, I will heal thee: on the third day 
thou shalt go up into the house of the Lord •••• 
And Isa.i said, Take a lump of ftgs. And they 
took and la.idit on the boil, and he recovered 
(II Kings 20: 1,5,7). 
The Bible has recorded that Herekiah was sick, and 
so sick that he knew that he was going to die. Not only 
did he know that he was sick unto death but the prophet 
of the Lord, Isaiah, knew Hezekiah's condition. After 
seeing the vis! on of the Lord, Daniel said, "And I 
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Daniel fainted, and was sick certain ds.ys .. .. .. .. u 
(Daniel 8:27). Could it have been that Daniel had a 
wrong understanding of sickness! The Scriptures have 
claimed. that Peter's mother-in-law "J:I.iS also sick. "But 
Simon's wife's mother lay sick of a fever • .. • n ( 
1:30), and it took the supernatural power of God to raise 
her up to health. The Scriptures have related that Elisha 
"wa.s fallen sick of his sickness, whereof he died" 
(II Kings 13:14). Thus it s been evidenced that the 
.dible abounds vd th testimonies that sickness i8 real nnd 
that Go~s concerned with reality, not suppositions. 
V. GOD NOT A PRINCIPLE 
To the Ch:ris ian Scientist "God is a divine 
principle'* .,2 ~Vhen they speak of Him they mean the dl vine 
principle of the uni ver~1e. The Bible has spoken of God 
as having all the attributes of r;ersonali ty. Zechariah 
has revealed tha.t God has emotion. " • . • I hate, saith 
the Lord" (Zechariah 8:17). Jeremiah declared that God 
can be angry. " • • • For the fierce anger of the Lord 
i a not turned back from. u.s n ( Jeremiah 4 : 8 ) • God can be 
jealous. n ••• He is a jealous God ..... " (Joshua 
:19}. Also, he ha.s indignation, ••r will pour out mine 
2 Ibid, P• 341 
indignation upon thee ••• " {Ezekiel 21:31). It is 
seen by all th capF;ble of love. rrFor God so 
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loved world . " .. " (John 3: ) . is so "rich 
ana 2: • of these attributes can 
be lied,, to a pr>inciple. They are in themselves 
teristics of a person. • Eddy also t 
·that trGod is an impersonal being" .,3 But Scriptures 
have taught that He likens Himself to a person. Of 
course, has not be confined to the l:lmitations of a 
finite person. But t the Scriptures have taught has 
ind.icated that God is a definite person. God said 
unto tiloses, I am that I am; and He said, thus sha.l t thou 
say unto the children of Israel, I am hath sent me unto 
you" {Exodus 3:14). IsS:iah spoke as follows: ''For I the 
Lord thy God will hold thy right hs.nd saying unto thee, 
fear not; I wi 11 he 1 p thee n ( Isaiah 41: 13) • 
It has been very evident that the Scientist is 
making the mist of claiming that life, truth and love 
are God. These are but the attributes of God. God is 
love, but love is not God. God is truth, but truth is 
not God. VIlhan s. Eddy dasct•ibad God, she made Him a 
principle, whereas, the Bible has taught that Goc$-s a 
person and that His natural attributes are unity, 
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eternity, omnipotence, . omnipre sence, · omniscience, 
i mmut ability and invisibility. Howe ver, these are but 
the attributes of God. 
VI • ATO NENIEN'r THEORY 
In the system of healing as taught by the atone-
ment theorists there has been found no conflict with · the 
fundamental Christian doctrines of man ru1d ·salvation. · 
'r.he ir O'od is the God of the Bible, a personal' being wi t}f 
the atbributes that set Rim forth as being distinctly 
God. However, a comparison has been made between their 
interpretation of how far the atonement . of Chri s t has 
gone in relation to physical hea).ing wlth the Scriptural 
te aching.· One of the ·first assumptions made by Wyatt) . 
that of having threescore and ten years of life span has 
needed to be examined in the light of Scripture. When 
the whole verse u pon which he has be. sed h:ts theory has 
been st·udied, there has been no guarantee given that man 
may rea ch that age, and if man does live to this age and 
a little beyond, life me.y . become laborious and sorrowful. 
11 The days 9f our years are threescore and ten; and if by 
reason of . strength , they be fourscore years, yet is their 
labour· and sorr.ow; for it is soon ru. t off, and we fly 
away·· (Psalms 90:10). Instead of thi s verse teaching 
that !nen have a right to long life 11 it has been found 
to teach that labor and sorrow in the body are to be 
VII. PROMISES CONDITIONED 
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ses was able to promise hea.lth to the Israel-
ites. Vfr1en he received a revelation of God's will at 
· Mt. Sinai, he was S>le to tell them that God \vould "take 
sickness from the midst of thee. ?here shall nothing 
cast their young, nozt be barren, in thy land: the number 
of thy days I 11 fulfil" (Exodus 2;;:25,26). But it 
has been noted t God attached certain condition~ to 
this promise. Hezte the I;romise was in effect only as 
long as they were gre vely possessing the nd .. 
rrhi s can be seen by t;he judgments that cam.e upon the 
le in the form of p , sicknese and death. 
e 61d Tes si tion, as lso 
Carter f'.t 11 is that 
aling and lth if they • 
ding over all the8e Old rrestament nromises we 
see that they, without exception, hinge upon an "If'~ n 
Everywhere it reads 11 "It ye will keep all my st~ltutes. 
It must be re:membered that those "statutes" contained 
a most admirable system of sanitary and atary laws 
which have never been excelled for effectiveness. 
Food, clothing and methods ,z;:>f sani ta.tion were 1!!pecif-
1cally described end set in limits of scientific 
safety.. Then the itself wPs abou·t; the best in 
the in.nabi'l;ed earth, with features most ;Jerfectly 
adapted to drainage and all sanit ary precautions, 
and at the same time .,.,as sessed climatic condi tlons 
as near perfect as the earth has seen since the 
del1.1ge .-4 
r 
Given a sp lendid country with amply diversified 
' · 
terrain, pure water, mild seasons, rich a nd .roductive 
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soil, a code of laws for food, clo t hing, sanitation and 
even .personal body habits, along with the s pecialized 
·. training tf\e y had been undergoing for the prist forty 
years, these people, if they wo~ld keep His statutes, 
were promised _pe~lth. 
/' 
In Psa:tins 102:23,24, the psalmtst asked God to 
forgive a tran1~gression of His statutes which ·had taken 
' 
away the psa:J_mist's right to life. "He weakened my 
\ 
strengt!)l. in t~e way; he shortened my dayso I s a :ld, , O 
my God, take me not away II The nsalmist' s ex:oer-
~ ~ 
• 0 • • 
ience has taught that . an indi v:idual may have the right 
' to long life, but .. in tbe foregoing Scripture he has 
·" 
brought out the fact that in thi s case in .order to 
have life, he must pray for it. The writer of Ecclesi-
astes did not bring proof before God that he should not 
die, but he was perplex~~ecause some ri ghteous peop le 
do die, whereas some wicked p erson lives on. "There is 
a JUst man that pePisheth in his . righteousness, a.nd 
4R---R. Kelso Carter, Faith Healing Reviewed {Boston: 
The Christian Witn~ss Company, 1897), p. 41. 
there 1 s a ·vd.cked. man that prolongeth his life in his 
wickedness" (Ecclesiastes 7:17}. 
VIII. GOD ALLOWED SICK~~SS 
It is true that Godfts antagonistic to sin but 
is sin a l one tha t God hates. God did not cre a te sin; 
it ~~ the work of tJ:l...e devil. God l 0oks upon :::1in a~ a 
princip le., But although s1.ckness 1s a resu lt of sin, 
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it 
sin did not create sickness. God a llowed sickness when 
.. 
man fell from Grace, · just as he did thorns and thistles 
when He dec:-"EJed that man shoulCJ/earn his living by the 
swe1:1t of his brow (Genesis 3 : 16-19). From a B:.blical 
point of view, God is not antagonistic toward sickness, 
but rather, in His Word , it ha8 been made clear tha t He 
used sickness to accomp lish. His wi.ll. Psa lm 119:67 has 
declared: "Befor•e I was afflicted I went astr a y; but now 
I h a ve kept thy word 11 • !I few verse s later, he cont lnued , 
"It ls good for me that I have been aff licted that I 
might learn thy sta tutes 11 (Psa lms ll9:'7l)o The psalmist 
has been brought low in order that God may be de r to him. 
IX. CHRIST REVEALED HIS WORK 
To assume that the work of Christ has revealed the 
will of God is only a par tial truth. It is true that the 
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of on eros 11 
ssed e Jesus 
came. came to f'plfill p of tion, not 
to reveal 11 to the world. 
God had not left it up to man to examine the 'fmrk 
of Christ to find t! i d am come, sn_ . 
that they might it 
s gave 
was eternal life, the new birth was 
en into this life. They to that 
arus d t it is 
rai 
time., ve stanti c 1m. 
beoause Jesus , :lt is God 1 s all be 
.. The not 1 a led 
said, "Let us into the next town that I may 
It preach there also; for therefore came I forth ( 2:38). 
could ha.ve found to heal where h.e \vas if heal~ng 
s ¥~ • Later, in the same 1 account, it is 
recorded that "J.nd could do there no mighty 
' 
save 
lald s hands a sick folk, and led 
6:5). This has c ly :tndic a ted that Jesus 
not consider healing a re,, people as s mission. 
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Matthew has given. the real internretation of 
I s ai,ah's · discription of the signs of· t h e mi ssion of 
t h e Lord. 
W1len the even wa s come, they brought unto him 
many that were possessed wi tt1 dev~ls: and he cas t 
out the s piri ts with . Ilis word and he a led ·all tha t 
were sick: that it might be fulfille d which was 
spoD:en by Esai a s, the prophet , s ay:lng , himself t ook 
our infirmities, and bare our sicknesses (Matthew 
8: 16,17). ' 
.Surely, he hath bo rne our griefs, and c arried 
our sorrows (Isaiah 53:4). 
'l'hese passages have not shown that healing is in 
the atonement. Instead, they indicate the fulfilling of 
·· rophecy IQ.ade by God through Is ';d ah so tha. t future gener-
ations migp t know the Me.ssiah when he had come. Jesus' 
own interu retation has settled the issue. 'rhe ans wer 
• ·t 
tha t Jesus. gave to John the Baptist v.rhen John a sk ed if 
( 
He wa.· the· :Messiah, was that He was accomp lishing the 
healing ministry prophesied in the Isaiah account. 
G. Campbell Morg an has seen .a difference between 
bearing man's sicknesses and bearing man's sins. The 
account in Matthew h a s used the Greek word 11basta.zo 11 of 
which Morgan has said: 
This is the same word Paul u-ses when he says, Be ~r 
t.he infirmi t:ie s . of t h e weak , and bear ye one another's 
burdens, Paul did not me an we take other men's bur-
dens all away» or that our be2-ring 1nith the we ak 
makes them strong . l~e get under the burden with them 
sym ·a thetica lly, but not to relieve them altogether 
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of their burden. When Jesus be ars our sicknesses 
he gets under the load with us sympathetically. 
'hen th.e Greek s pe a k s of be aring our sins t here 1s 
an entirely different word. It is 11 anopbero", ·which 
me ans to p ick u p and c arry away, s o t ha. t · we be ;::; r it 
no more. This is ~he word used in connection with 
what Je s us does with our· ·sins ,5 
1'herefore, the in terpl"e t d; ion tha t phys i ca 1 healing 
'<va s prov ided for in the a ton--ment in t he same manner and 
degree as was s alva tion is an err or. 
,. 
X. PHYSICAL BODY OF GHRIS T 
Scri p tures having refer red to the truth tha t 
Christians h a ve become the body of Ghrist, do not t ach 
tha t t h e s e Chri s t ian s expect a s ound h ealthy body. 'ro 
be sure, Christians h a ve become the . body of Christ, but 
only in t h e spir:t tua l sense, often c alled the invisible 
or visible body of Chri s t. In dea ling with men t s physical 
bodies, aul muld have them p resent t h eir 11 o •• bodies 
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable u n to God II • • • 
( Romans 12:1). In Corinthians, he s aid 11 • . .. the body 
is f9r the Lord; Gnd the Lo::'d for t.t1e body" (I Corinthians 
6 :13). When the bpdy has been g iven over to t he Lord, it 
h as become the temple of the Hol·y Sr>iri t. Ho·Never, this 
J.Tas no guarantee tha t the body ha~een free from the 
v G. Campbell r!iorg [·tn, Sin More ~erious (Lou1.s·ville: 
Pentecostal Publishing Comp any, Pentecostal Hera ld, 
Volume 61, Mal"Ch 8, 1950), p o 6o 
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ne.tut' 1 ls ·;s of iclmese a nd health. Paul 'further 
sta e ~ th ..... t n • o o our ou ' wa1"d m, n eri s h '' . .. . 
:1s ·1: 16) , but .. a t 11 c • .. we h · ve t. : . .,. (II Cor>inth 
treasure in vea ~ eL· .. • .. " · (I! Cor:h i;h:l a, s :7) . 
Aga.in, hs .. id , "lo'<. r e t h t are in th1 s t ber e le do 
gro~1n , being bu den.ec. u (I I C )!'~.nta n . ... : :2) .. To eli .1 x 
thi s f eet .._~l,.t men a re ubject to d.:. e: se er tckoo , ~· , 
!\Hul r emindec Chri. t ? n..-., tl"· CJt ·che re11Ul"l' c t on b d e~, 
w11l b e curf9d of ·ph s ica l d :lbiH.ties . 111'101'' I rec kon 
that the r .eri. gs t h:t. p.:.' ~ent tlme re not m rthy 
to be compa_od. 1i th e ,,1 ry d.ch .:;.h · 11 be eveB od 1n 
us 0 s 8 :1 ) . 
Fro ; the ...:cri 1 tu e s l .:sted bove , i · b .. een .een 
t a t h an od · es 'L l l be mor e or les s .. u.b ot to t r:.. 
nc~ t r~ a.l and nor ns. l t 'O ce s see h · c l') ~ -Te t orn c oun , e 
bod. from f:. _ s day o tie 'P-·~ s nt . 
· CH .PTE VII 
SUMMA RY AND CO CLUS!ON 
In the stu dy of this .ubjec t it h s been discov- · 
er•ed. thr. t Chri s ti an Science, fir st , exn l ains a1;. y mat .t?r; 
t hen , . end.esvers to do a &y with sin, s ic lmesEJ and de8.th . 
To the ' ci enti st, God i s riot a pr yer- ans weri ng God , but 
me r e l y a I-'rln ci p l e , a Tru t h, s omething tha t one comes to 
reali ze is a ll around him . If/ln n coul d see facts c S they 
a re, a ll ls unre a l but tb.e uns .... en and t he u nfe lt. The 
founder of t h i . system of te ach i ng based it u-on p~d l-
osophy of ideal ism . Che r obbed t h ible of its u lq e 
nosi tion of b ,i 1,. God' s me ..... age to man . . he put in l t s 
p l ace her own book, setting forth her o n id - . • In order 
to e a. l t heJ:' own tea chin g , she di s credited doctor"', rules 
,., 
of he'a l tr1 n t au ht tha t her works r evived e - Tef' t Rment 
Christia nity. 
Those who · p l a ce h ealing in the atonemE-;r t have 
fundamenta l Biblica l conception of God 1d man, but the y 
h a ve made sickne s s to be akin to sin. They h ave mis-
i nterpreted the Sc rip tln·e ~ i n s etting forth t heir a t on8-
ment theory. l.o them, Christ a toned for si ckne s f:\ ."1 Vi e ll 
as for s in. One's he a lth de ends u p on bali ,vin _ thi s 
truth, and clai ing tha t he is he <> led now .. It is l 1ays 
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God's will to hea l I'G gardles s of age or circumstance s . 
It h as been found tha t the Scriptures tea ch no 
healing formula which c sn be used a g e in and ags.in to 
effect h e aling . One thing he.s been evident in all the 
hea ling s accom~ lished by Jesus and the Apostle . , namely, 
tha t it was b a sed u p on the sove1~ei gn 7111 of God doing · 
tha t which He chooses without committing Himself to any 
set ·pattern~ 
In ma1dng a comp ar:i. son betw·een the various the- , 
aries; it h as been found that seeming similarities are, 
ln rea lity, differences~ These sy-stems of he '-'.ling a re 
far a ' art e xcep t in minor points. .. .. 
In comparing th e Christian Scientist tea ching and 
the atone me nt theory with the Scrip tures, it has been 
found that the former tea ching cannot be reconciled d. th · 
the 0cri p tures~ Their Go~s a diff erent go d t h an the Bible 
h as p re s ented and, therefore, in no wHy harmonizes with 
the Scrip ture s . Tf.le a tonemen t theory cannot be jn s tified 
when seen in the light of the whole of ·crip ture, for 
ihen its full me . ning has been considered, it does not 
··)rove that healing is in the atonement .. 
Therefore, a:1tl.,onc.:h ·t __ ese groups do sti'llmmt late hean.-
ing, it i s , ln s p ite of their system r a tl1er tha n because 
. I 
. . 
of it tha t adherents are hea led . Further obse6vation 
has sho"~;vn that th Scri p tura l woy of healing has been 
neglGcted and that the church should pregent to its 
p eople the Biblic a l ap· roach to hea lingo 
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APPENDIX 
A young man had responded to · call from the 
Bishop to go to Africa. He had devoted his life 
to the work. After his de ath, we received the 
following communication from Bishop Tayl .~r, which 
we here publish in full. 
St. Paul De Loanda, May 15, 1885. 
Rev. Wm .• McDonald: 
Dear Brother,--Died in Loanda , My 7, Cha rles L. 
1Ul ler, of Balt:tmore , i'i'id. Acc e n t ed h im a s a mis-
sionary apprentice on the bes t of recommendations. 
He wa s but t Henty-one yea:c>s old when he diedo 1Je 
was low of stature, but possessed of a oom1act, 
symmetrica l, a nd robust fra me, with a ru.ddy, smi l i ng, 
beautiful countenance, and perfect health. He had 
good menta l abili t y, and vn;; s manifes tly holy in 
heart and blameless and harmle s s in life. His motto 
· ' tra.s , "Ar,ric a for Ghrist, a nd Char li e Miller for 
Af l'1cat 1 The fo .llowing, as related by himself at 
r::he 13rooxlyn meeting, and quo ted from tbe Guide to 
Holiness, is his experience:--
11In the year 1878, at fourteen years of age, I 
wa s converted, and accepted as a child of Godo I 
wa lked in a justified sta te until 1881, when I con-
secrated myself entirely to the Lord, El.:r d in return · 
He gave me the blessing of entire sanctification. 
I went on, not think ing of missionary nb i? • La s t 
Jun e I received a ca ll .to Africa, not only by being 
w:l l li ng but by offe ring myself. Since t hen -thei•e 
has been a. new epocl1 in my life. I received the 
Lord Jesu s Christ a s my .full Savior for soul a nd 
body~ I have t e.J.<:en the 9ls t Psalm for my portion, 
the latter p art.~~ t -·.:i th long life wi ll I satisfy 
him,' as much as any. I Hm going forth i n Christ's 
resurrection life." 
The fa! th by which dear Charlie became a child 
of God and ·was sanctified wholly re s ted on the 
immuta'ble Word of God; but his insurs.nce policy 
guaranteeing l ong life in Africa b~,. a continuous 
miracle, without any medical means, l a c ked such an 
immutable basis, and was. therefore p resump tion, 
?5 
and not faith. He had 9 indeed, as we since lep..rned, 
accep ted as infallible--as ·t 1e ~ 'lord of God--t.h.e 
extrem ·,vi e s of c<:n.,tain go od men .ho claim to b e 
expositors of. faith hea ling entirely ignor•ing all 
hea ling remedies or s.rt s o 1rb.ey aff irm tr - t "many 
m•e now beginning to s ee that the body is insep -
. a rab l y connected ith the spl ri t and soul in God' s n . , 
thought of full ·salvation. If · we a llow the time 
that God has set .for the comnlet:lon of th5. s worl< 
for our bodies--,tlle resurrection d a y--all right • 
. But the -e extremi wts claim to have found in t h e 
Holy Scrip tures .a basis of faith av ?i. l able to a ll 
believers, on Lrhich it is their pr ivi leg e and d11ty 
to receive Christ as physician for their bodies, to 
p re serve thera. from a ·!: t a c ks of disease; or :J.f attncked . 
by any for•m of disease or inju ry, to be suddenly 
healed :i.n ans Jer to pr ayer <lon e ; a nd th at thi.s y)e r-
fect . healing of the body is a concomi tant of a per-
fect hea l ing of th.e soul by faith, and r ests on a 
foundation of divine revelation of equ 8 l authority 
nnd. universal availability, a s the believing soul's 
b a sis of faith in t he record of God concerning His 
Sane If these t o t h incs " are inse ar~b ly connected" 
and this tvm-fold ba sis of fai "ch :i. s a like reli able 
for a ··resent "full s a lvation" for the b ody as wel l 
as the soul, , then they s. tand .or fall together, and 
every believer 1 s spir:i tual a ttainments must be 
limited and gauged by his condition of bodily hea lth , 
or the want of health. The thint:r tha t the :::> e d ear 
p eople are 11beginning .to see" is what Eli.pha7 , Bi ldad 
, Co. s aw in t .he d8i-:>k days of Job, and this is "the 
thorn 11 wlth. which the devil h as be en p iercing t;he 
souls of God's suffering saints through the a~eso 
This teaching has no more identity with holine s s nor 
with Scriptural f a:t'th he a ling than a nar as ite h a s 
with the. oak on which it foists its elf. 
I h a ve no time nor i~clination for a discussion 
of this subjectD except to 2-tate that the r e cord of 
God's eternal purpose concerning manklnd, and of Hi I" 
'?6 
provision of salvation in Christ according to His 
purpose, and of the g:lft a.'1.d de s cent of the Holy 
S"' :tl"i t to lead every soul to the Sav.t or .1' together 
with the utterance of God's will i~ His comma nds, 
i nvitatl ons, and promises , And the recorderl te8ti-
monies to t heir fulfillment, furnish a basis of f a ith 
for pardon and _urlty-- . nerfec t remedy Fnd perfect 
supply, available by fait;h in the present tense, to 
the souls of the human race. The b ody is included 
in this provisi on, awaiting the resurrection at the 
L st d ay for it s comp letion. Though "Christ be in 
you, the body is dead because of sin: but the spirit 
1 s life because of ri ghteousne s s. But if the S. 1ri t 
of Him th a t raised un Jesus from the dead d well in 
you, h e tha t rai c:~ed ~P Christ from the d •'Hl.d sh a l J. 
also quicken ym:tr mortal bodies by his Spirit t l;Ja t 
dwelle t h in you." 
st. aul furth er states in thi~ connection: "Pe 
know that the whole creation groaneth and travailetn 
in pain tog ether u ntil no·w . .nd not only they, but 
ours elves a lso, which have the first fruits of the 
Sp irit, even i\le ours e lves gro a n ·Hi thin ourse lVer" 9 
waiting for the 8doption, to 1flit, the redemp tion of 
our body." 11Now' ,is t he accepted t h : \e; to-dr.->y 1 s the 
day of s a lva tion for the soul s of men,--salvation 
from all s1_nll p r.>eserv·a tion from sinnln , e t er s 1 life, 
--but their bodie s must r emain unde r the d eath .•enalty 
entailed by the sin of our fir s t ~arents till the 
sound of the l a st trump et, when tb.e voice of the f'on 
of God sJ:-.tall call them forth from e~ rth and sea, and 
perfect His s a ving work in them. 
Enoch 8nd Elijah got a short cut to thi s perfect 
and permanent he. ling , of the:lr bodies . Jesus and the 
saints who shared. His g l orious resurrection are the 
first fruits, and the earnest of the com:o letion of 
God's work in our bodies in t h e fin-a l da y. 
During our p robationary struggle, the bodies of 
all God's children a re the objects of H:ts continua l 
_ sympa thy and ca.re; and often the subjects of His 
he- ling mercy, b o th by mea ns of His healing medicines 
and without them. These are all temporary, and the 
miracu lous he· ling excep tionalo No reli ble rule of 
universal applic ation c an be deduced from these 
excepti casee, as le 
or since, as an adequate ba.sis of faith. 
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I l abored in South Af r ica, '7here fa.i thful mis-
sionaries had la.ld a sound and solid ground-worl{ of 
go s pel tea ching --not by t he sublime miracles of 
Moses on Sinai, but by the "stj 11 small vo:tce " 
he rd ther-e, pi'o hetically by Elij ah , indic a.ting 
the higher and . more reli able basis of faith to be 
furnished in the gos el dis ensation by t he c om-
p leted book s of God, promulgated by the voice of 
His herRlds , ~nd corrobor ated by the te s timony of 
Hi s witnessing hos ts 'to the close of time. 
In an evangelistic campaign of seven months with 
the se m:i. ssionaPies, the:r repm:-t;e¢i s even thou.s and 
affirs converted to God.o 'l!heir testimonie s were 
clear and emphatic, and b ac ked by the fruits of the 
Qpiri t; bu·t; . I never he rd of one of them tha t based 
his faith on dre ams ox• visions or A..'YlY fl i gns tha t 
their eyes gazed on. 
J.braham believed God and never a skec for a ny 
si gn , and his tr•ue seed of the~e days who c an r ead 
11t h e .':ford of Go.d 11 and hear 11 the te s timony for Jesusrr 
don' t need any such thj_ng s a basi s af f'a i th. 
Your broth er in Jesus, 
~1ILLI 1J TAYLOR. 1 
""T w. h cDona l d , 11fod " rl~ Pai ch ]:ealinp.: ( Bos t; onz 
_cDm~ ld ·n d Gill : 1892 ) , P • 8 5;. 
